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County Democratic Committee, who
presided; Mr. C. C. Covingtop, Sheriff uccessful
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'
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Madame Connelly, head Milliner, and M. Braddy, Proprietor of
The Paris Millinery Emporium, extends their many thanks to
the visitors of their opening. We feel that it was a great succees.
Over one-thir- d of the population of Wilmington attended; 113
orders taken for hats from $4.00 to $33.00 each, averaging about
$10.50 each. Total $1,152.. We consider that very good con-
sidering the very early" season. Look out for the advertisement
of our October opening. I have bought the entire line of Paris
Pattern Hats (sample hats) from a large New York wholesale
house; about two hundred fine Hats, worth from $3.50 to $25.00
each. We will sell them $1.87 to $9 each. Will have them by
October 10th; don't buy until you see them; can save you half in
the price. Our tailor-mad-e suits for ladies will he here Oct. 1st.

Don't forget we-hav-e all shades in Shetland Floss for making
fascinators. Ladies' Silk Waist 98c, $2.50, $3.50 to $3.98, Flan-
nel Waist 60c, $1.10 and $1.25; Broadcloth Waist, Gibson style,
$1.87; Mercerized Embroidered Waist 98c; Pique, fleeced lined,
$1.25.

A new lot Waists arrived to-da- My Fall stock Cloaks are sold
out. We are looking for more in a few days. -

THE PARIS MILLINERY EMPORIUM,
129 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, N. C.

M.i BRADDY, Prop.
Sep 26 tf

We Will Guarantee
EVERY PAIR OF OUR PATENT COLT SHOES
FOR LITTLE BOYS, YOUTHS AND GENTS.

See Our Window for the

Prices Little Gents, $2.0Q; Youths, $3.00; Gents,
$4.00 and $5.00.

See us for your Shoe wants.

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS.
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

sep 24 tf

ATLANTIC TRUST AND BANKING CO.,
OF WILMINGTON, N. C.

MATT J. HEYER, President, MITCHELL F. ALLEN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
L. B. Rogers, 8. Solomon, B. H. J.

I. M. Bear, John t. Kucsr, V.
J. G. L. Gieschen,

Elaborate Launching Ceremonies
Observed Yesterday at Lit-

tle River, S. C.

PARTY FROM WILMINGTON.

Handsome New Steamer of Wilmington
aad Little River Transportation Co

Christened by Miss Nellie Cor-be- tt

Bi( Basket Picnic

The ceremonies attendant upon the
launching of the new steamer of the
Wilmington and Little River Trans-
portation Company at Little River,
S. C, yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
were evefy whit a success and the
party of Wilmingtonians who went
down on the steamer Compton for the
event were delighted with the occa-
sion.

Amoqg those in the party were Mr.
M. J. Corbet! Misses Nellie and Nora
Corbett, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ssndere,
Mr. R. R. Stone, Mrs. Outhbert Mar
tin, Miss Bessie Gore, Mrs. E.C. Davis,
little Miss Edith Pritchard, Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Hanby, C D. Foard,
Will Gore, J. H. and E. L. Hlnton, W.
P. and J. W. Monroe, J. S. Canady,
John Harris, E. O. Hines, E. W. Man
ning and J. F. Ruark.

The party left the city at 4:10 o'clock
yesterday morning and returned at
11:50 o'clock last night, some of them
a trifle seasick, but all enthusiastic
over the hospitality of Capt. W. A.
Sander?, mastA of the Compton, for
whom the new steamer is named.

Miss Nellie Corbett, the attractive
young daughter of President M. J.
Corbett, of the company owning the
the vessel, christened the steamer by
breaking a bottle of sparkling cham
pagne over her bow and exclaiming
as the trim little craft darted into the
water: "I Christen Thee, Sanders!"
8he was attended at the launching as
maid of honor by Miss Bessie Gore
and simultaneously with the breaking
of the champagne bottle the Union
Jack was unfurled by Master Will
Gore, the flag "Sanders" by CapL
Edgar Hlnton and the Stars and
Stripes by Mr. Ed. Wilson Manning.
The colors floated proudly from the
prow, cabin and stern of the new
boat.

Following the launching ceremonies
was a big basket pic-n- ic in an oak
grove upon an elevation overlooking
the harbor. People for miles around
were present and the day was one that
will long be remembered at LUtle
River.

The new boat will be towed to Wil
mington next week and her machinery
installed. A description of her has
been previously published and it is
enough to say that the Sanders will
be one of the smartest of the freight
and passenger boats in these waters.

MERRY COMPANION SOCIAL CLUB.

First Annual Meeting List Night Dance

oa Thsnksxlvlnz Evening.

The Merry Companion Social Club
held its first annual meeting last night
and elected officers as follows:

President Wm. Tiencken.
Vice President P. Spooner.
Secretary Dan Branch.
Treasurer Geo. Tiencken.
The grand annual opening ball of

the club will be given in Germania
Hall on Thanksgiving evening.

Brunswick "Independents?"

Seeking to interest an alleged dis
satisfied element in the Democracy of
Brunswick county, it is said that the
Republicans and Populists over there
will attempt to give a color of inde--

pendentism to their county convention
which has been called for next month.
When the time comes, however, re.
marked a well informed man yester
day, it will be seen that it is the same
old crowd of Republicans, no matter
under what guise they may attempt to
bring themselves out for office. Cir
culars intended to give a shade of in"
dependentisii to the con yention are
already being distributed.

IUtsry Inspection Last Nljht.

The Wilmington Light Infantry
last night passed a most creditable an-

nual inspection by Col. T. H. Bain, of
Goldsboro, Inspector General of the
North Carolina State Guard. There
were 53 men in rank, and the infan-
trymen were found in most excellent
shape. Col. Bain is reported as hav
ing said that the W. L. I. appeared
with nearer the maximum complement
of men than any company he has in-

spected in the State. To-nig- ht Col.
Bain will inspect the Wilmington Di-

vision, Naval Reserves.

Carp-baT- L Paadln $503000.
Solicits vour account. Pavs Interest on deDoslta at Tour Der cent, tier annnm, compounded

quarterly. We offer services of a strong bank :

noiaers are among tne roremoss, weaonuest ana
xne .Directors are among tne most progressive
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THE DIRECTORS

DIED AT WYTHEVILLE.

Prominent Young Wilmlngtonian Passed
Away After Illness of Three Months

Remains Arrive This Evening.

The sad news of the death of Mr,

6amuel Roland Vick, a highly esteem
cd young man of Wilmington, reach-
ed the city yesterday from Wythe--

ville, Va , at which paint he had b en
in a sanitarium since convalescing
from a severe attack of typhoid fever
contracted at Portsmouth, Va., about
i area montns ago. it was wniie re-

covering from this fever that a more
fatal disease attacked his constitution,
and although everything known to
medical science was employed to save
his life he passed away at 11:30 o'clock
Wednesday night.

His brother. Mr. Alfred Waddell
Vicr, was with him when he died,
acd will accompany the remains to
Wilmington, reaching here at 6
o'clock this evening. The funeral an
nouncement will be made later. The
remains will be taken upon their ar
rival to the residence of Mr. W. W.
Hodger, Second, between Chesnut and
Grace street?. It was thought at first
tiat tha remains would arrive this
morning, but a train connection was
missed at Petersburg, Va., causing a
delay.

Deceased was about 27 years of age
and was a sou of the late Mr. Samuel
W. Vick. He was born in Wilming-
ton and lived here all his life until a
little less than a year ago, when he
went to Texas, to take an important
railway .position. He so3n tired of
tha West, however, and came to Ports-
mouth where he took a clerical position
in the generaPbfflces of the Seaboard
Air Line. It was there he was taken
with fever which later developed into
consumption and caused his death.

Mr. Vick was a popular young man
here and the news of his death cast a
sad gloom over the community yester-
day. For many years he was private
secretary to Mr. James F. Post, secre
tary and treasurer of the Atlantic
Coast Line, and it was only with the
greatest reluctance that Mr. Post gave
him up to permit his going West.

Deceased is survived besides Mr.
Alf. Vick by another brother, Mr.
W. W. Vick, of New York, and two
sisters, one of whom, Miss Mary Vick,
is spending some time in Asheville for
her health .

Mr. Vick was a member of Wilming
ton Lodge of Odd Fellows and had
served both in the Wilmington Light
Infantry and the old volunteer Fire
Department.

BLACK PATH'S TROUBADOURS.

Sale of Seats Begins This Morning at

Plommer's Flattering Press Notice

The sale of seats for the Black Patti
Troubadours begins this morning at
7 o'clock aud there-- is every indication
of a rush. The Troubadours are here,
as has been announced, next Monday,
matinee and night. Of their perfor-
mance in Durham last week, the
Herald of that city says :

A better pleased audience never
assembled at the Opera House that the
one that greeted Black Patti last
night. It was nor as large as some
audiences, but there was a large
crowd present. The gallery was re-

served for colored people and it was
filled with the best people of that race.
Down stairs the house was about two-third- s

filled.
The presentation was a musical

comedy, entitled "Darktown's Circus
Day," and it was well rendered. The
company is a strong one in every
feauture. In addition to Black Patti,
who is recognized as the best colored
singer on the stage to-da- tnere are
a number or very nee voices, ootn
male and female. The quartette seem-
ed to be the catch of the evening, with
the exception of Black Patti, and they
had to respond to a number of en-
cores. The cake walks, the slack wire
equillbust, camp scene and the "Ala-
bama Blossom," were all very fine
and elicited much applause.

Taken as a whole the show is one of
the best that has visited Durham in
a long time.

Stabbed A Woman.

Justice Bornemann had a --bad nesrro
to deal with yesterday. His name is
Louis 8mith and he was before the
Justice's court charged with slapping
his wife, Eddie Smith. Justice Bor-

nemann, always on the side of peace
between man and wife, let the negro
off upon payment of costs but he had
no sooner returned home from the
trial than he aain set upon the wo-

man and stabbed her with a knife
over the eye. The woman fled from
the house to Justice Bornemann, who
immediately set out and
Smith. He was placed in jail last
night in default of $100 justified bond,
to appear in Justice Bornemann's
court this morning at 9 o'clock to an-

swer the charge of assault with Intent
to kill.

Fine Horse Killed.
Messrs. Orrell & Carroll, the livery- -

fmen, lost a fine horse valued at $150

yesterday afternooD. The animal had
just been shod at Quinlivan's, a short
distance from the stable, and was
being ridden back by a small colored
boy. Juat in front of the stables the
horse slipped and fell, breaking a leg
on a curbstone which extended above
the sidewalk and necessitating his
being shot. Policeman D. A. Rowan
was the executioner. The animal was
one of a pair of match coach horses
formerly belonging to the late Col. Ed.
8. Latimer.

Parents Sorely Bereaved.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bryan, Eighth
and Queen streets, have the sympathy
of many friends in the death of their

son, William, which
occurred yesterday morning. The

funeral will be held from the family
residence at 10 A. M. to-da- y.

AS GATHERED YESTERDAY.

Cotton Took Tumble tad Spirits Went
Up River Shlpplig Tied Up One

Salllor Vessel Only la Port.

Cotton receipts yesterday were 4.724
bales. The local market was off an
eihth and quiet

Spirits turpentine continues to, soar
in price. Yesterday there were sales
of machine made casks on the Ex-
change at 47 cents. The receipts con
tinue about as usual. .

Messrs. Roger Moore's Sons & Co.
had a force of workmen yesterday re-
moving the brick from under their
collapsed shed on the wharf. Many
of the brick went overboard, but most
of them will be recovered.

River shipping is still tied ud in the
Cape Fear. The steamer Havoes has
not moved a wheel in over a week
here; the Highlander is At Elizabeth- -
town, bound to Wilmington, and the
Hurt Is undergoing extensive reoairs
at Fayetteville. 11 the delay is on
account of the very low water in the
Cape Fear.

"I have been trading at this Dort off
and on for twelve years," said CapL
Sawyer, of the schooner Fred B. Ba
lano, which is now receiving a cargo
here, "and I never saw a time before
when my vessel was the only sailing
craft in port." It is a fact, but singu
ar nevertheless, that it is as Cant.

Sawyer says. The Balano is the only
pebble on the beach r figuratively
speaking.

SHREWD NEQRO SWINDLERS.

Borrowed Country Darkey's Horse sod
Cart and Secured a Loan on It

Charles McCullough and William
Foy, both colored, were lodged in jail
by Constable Sheenan yesterday,
charged with false pretence.

Some time ago they went to an at
torney of the Wilmington bar and
made application for a loan of some
twelve or fifteen dollars. The attor
ney told the negroes he was not In the
money-lendin- g business but if thay had
good collateral he would not mind
letting them have th amount at a
nominal rate of interest. They said
they had a mule and cart and would
give a mortgage on the same for secu-
rity, if it was acceptable. Of course it
was and the papers were drawn up and
signed, but the attorney insisted on
seeing the Droperty. The negroes
were undaunted at this demand as the
money was ao nearly in sight and they
hastened off, borrowed a mule and
cart from a country darkey, drove up,
received the money and departed.

Yesterday .the attorney who had
been buncoed wanted to foreclose but
found the negroes had never owned a
mule and cart. He then had them
tiled for false pretence and a prelimi

nary examination will be given them
in Justice Fowler's court at 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

tHNDSOne SIDEWALKS BEING LAID.

Seveotb, Belweea Cbesint aid Waloot
Streets, aid la Southera Section.

There is no better sign of a city's
progressiveness than the care bestow-
ed by a people upon their homes.

Just now a number ofjvery fine side-

walks are being laid by residents on
several streets, and the indications are
very bright for more of this kind of
work during the Fall and Winter
months. Mr. W. E. Perdew and
others living on the west side of
Seventh, between Chesnut and Wal-
nut streets, have the brick on the
grounds for a very handsome side-

walk, which will extend about two-third- s

tne length of the block.
Concrete paremeata also have, been

put dowa recently oa Market street in
front of Hoa. John D. Bellamy's resi-

dence, in front of Mr. George Roun-tree- 's

house and in other of the south-
ern sections of the city.

'Squire McEvass' Court.

It is seldom that Eiquire W. McD.

Evans enters the realm of magisterial
jurisprudence, but when he gets into
an exercise of his judicial functions as
a Justice of the Peace, he usually
lands somebody in jail. Yesterday
Matilda Smith and Hattie Mitchell,
colored resident? of Squire McEvans'
domain across the railroad, had a
fight, fast and furious. He issued
warrants for their incarceration and
to-da- y at 2 o'clock P. M., he will give
them a trial in his office for assault
aad battery. They were committed to
jail without bail.

LOCAL DOTS.

Southport Standard : "Mr.
Perry assures us that we may 'hello'
to Wilmington by the 1st of October."

A mammoth bill board for Fore-paug- h

& Sells Bros.' circus is being
placed around the vacant lot at Third
and Princess streets.

Two competent newspaper
compositors are wanted immediately
at the Stab office. Satisfactory re-

commendations required.
A big consignment of lumber

went down to Carolina Beach yester-

day for the new pavilion to be built
there by Capt. Jno. W. Harper.

ic.W ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. Braddy Successful opening.
Murchlson National Bank-Dividen- d.

Atlantic Trust and Banking Co.

Capital paid in $50,000.

BTjsnrasa locals.

Lettuce Planti Fo? ttle. --

Wanted Male help.

Frank H. Stedman; Col. Geo. L.
MortoD, Maj. W. H. Bernard, George
Rountree, Esq., Mr. J. C. Stevenson,
J. O. Carr, Esq , acd Mr. M. S. Wil-lar- d;

on the Republican side, Assistant
Postmaster T. E. Wallace, who is also
chairman of the Republican County
Executive Committee; Postmaster
Robert W. Davis, of Southport; Mr.R.
M. Croom, of Burgaw; Collector of
Customs B. F. Keith, Messrs. J. A.
Arringdale, D. L. Gore, J. A. Springer,
R. M. Wescolt, J. W. Brooks and
O. H. White, of Wilmington.

The speakers will leave this morn
ing for Rocky Mount, where they will
speak to-nig- ht and on the following
day they go to Raleigh.

Mr. Craig was received by hundreds
of his friends with the utmost cor
diality on the streets yesterday and
last night after the speaking he was
given something very much akin to an
ovation.

Mr. Pritchard received a number of
his friends and representative business
men in the parlors of The Orton be
tween 6 and 7 o'clock yesterday even
ing. During the day he was taken by
a party of his friends to Southport.

RECORD OP THE C0URIS YESTERDAY.

Negro Boys and a Razor Befor etbe Mayor.
Two Sentences to the Roads.

Two youthful colored razor artists
came under the sheltering wing of the
police yesterday. Frank Cooper, 9
years old, was the aggressor. He had
trouble with another boy about the
same age, at Sixth and Brunswick
streets, and slashed him across the left
shoulder, a gash about an inch long.
The boy with the "razzer" was dismiss
ed by Muyor Wsddell upon condition
that his mother administer a sound
thrashing, which she did to the queen's
taste.

About the only other case in the
police court yesterday was Virgil
Burns, whom Sergeant Ward arrested
at Eighth and Red Cross streets.
charged with being drunk and mak
ing the neighborhood hideous with
his disorder. He was given a vaca
tion of 30 days on the roads, and Su
perintendent Shearin took him out to
the stockade in the afternoon.

Another commitment to the roads
yesterday was Sarah McMillan, color
ed, charged in Justice Fowler's court
with forcible trespass. She went up
for 30 days.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. W. J. Meredith left yes
terday for Cronly to spend a few days
with relatives.

Mr. G. H. Hutaff has returned
from Rocky Mount after spending a
few days with his brother.

roiice bergeant ward is on
vacation this week. Officer John
Martin is at the Hall in his stead.

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Davis and
Miss Maria Walker returned yester
day morning from a pleasant trip to
Washington.

Mrs. A. M. Scales and children
have returned to Greensboro after a
delightful visit to the family of Col.
Jno. D. Taylor. ,

H. L. Stevens, C. D. Weeks
and Iredell Meares, Esqs., returned
yesterday morning from Raleigh,
where they had been attending the
Supreme Court.

The Star had a very pleasant
visit yesterday from Mr. Edward E.
Britton, of the News and Observer,
who is reporting the Craig-Pritchar- d

debates for that paper. Mr. Britton
is one of the most promising and ver-

satile young journalists of the State.

HALF-WI- T SUBMITTED TO MURDER.

Sentenced to Thirty Years In Penitentiary.
The News from Raleigh.
Special Star Telegram.

Raleiq&, N. C, Sept. 25. Lorenzo
Morris to-da- y submitted to a charge of
murder in the second degree for kill- -

ng Mrs. Katherine White, near Ra
leigh, four months ago and he was
sentenced to thirty years' imprison
ment. Morris is half-witte- d.

The Republican convention of the
Fourth district met here this evening
and decided to leave tha nomination
of a Congressional candidate against
E. W. Pou. Democrat, to the Executive
Committee of which Frank D. Jones,
of Gulf, is chairman.

The State Treasurer charters the
Bank of Union, at Monroe; capital
$25,000. W. S. Blakeney, flains, fc.
C, F. C. Blakeney and Shute & Sons,
of. Monroe, are among the largest

1 1

siocKuoiaers.

Wilmington Exporting Furniture.
Capt. Lawson, of the British steamer

Cr7adesfr,will carry home as a souve
nir of his trip to America one of the
celebrated Cook-Morri- ss chairs. The
Chief Engineer of the same steamer
also invested in one of the celebrated
couch beds manufactured by Oscar
Smith & Son and a Fidelity felt mat
tress for the same. Both of the pur
chases were made of Parker, the live
furniture man.

Mattresses for Firemen.
Mr. N. F. Parker has been awarded

the contract for furnishing the mat-

tresses for the various fire engine sta-

tions in the department. The mat-

tresses are of. the Fidelity Felt manu-
facture, and are the same as selected
by the United States government for
use in the Marine Hospital service.

To Richmond and return for the
Horse Show. The Atlantic Coast Line
will sell from points in Virginia and
North Carolina round trio tickets at
date of one fare, plus 50 cents, which
nciues one admission to the Amphi

theatre. Tickets will be sold October
3th to 18th, Inclusive; eood to Octo

ber 20th, 1902, . . .f

Mr. Craig and Senator Pritchard
Greeted by an Immense

Crowd Last Night.

IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Meeting Somewhat Tamer Than Previous
Discasslons, Bat a Triumph for the

Oallant Young Democrat of the
West-W- ill Leave To-da- y.

Certainly there was no evidence of
a "frost" in the magnificent reception
to Hon. Locke Craig last night in the
Academy of Music upon the occasion
of his joint debate here with Senator
Pritchard, although the "icy mit" per
formance upon the part of Demosratic
mends of the other candidates was
advertised as a sure thing at Wil
mington.

It was raining at the hour appointed
for the gathering and the weather was
very threatening, but fully a thousand
people were present when the curtain
went up for the fourth Senatorial
round between these two Western
gladiators who were billed to du or to
die. Nine-tenth- s of the audience was
composed of the militant Democracy
of New Hanover; not exceeding half
a dozen were "independents" (with
impunity tne wora may now oe com
menced without the capital letter), and
me remaining small traction was
made up of the "old liners," "straight- -

outs," "moss backs," or whatever you
choose to term them. In the galleries
wa3 a sprinkling of the brother in
black, but these are no longer reckon
ed in New Hanover in making politi-
cal equations, unless there is a return
to the "halcyon days of Republican
ism," so glowingly pictured by Sena
tor Pritchard in his speech which fol
lowed.

The ladies were there in small num
bers, of course, on account of the
weather; they are included in the
ranks of Democracy and were the
subject of a very complimentary refer
ence by Mr. Craig in the closing sen
tences of his brilliant effort. "God
bless them," as an old veteran Demo
crat exclaimed when he saw iheir
graceful forms filing in the parquet,

they are always there when the in
terest of Democracy is at heart."

It was a noble array of people who
were present and it was splendid at
tention that they gave the speakers.
Again it was a time of triumph for
Democracy. Locke Craig was in
splendid form, his eloquence and ar-

gument; his humor and pathos; his
invective and exposure of Republican
evils in the State swept the people with
him and during his great speech there
were wild bursts of applause.

His arguments again trusts was
superb and he fixed upon the Republi
can parly the fostering of the monster
and there was applause, but when he
touched the dark record of Republican
misrule in North Carolina and laid
bare this hideous sore there was ap-

plause that almost shook the very
building.

His line was that as heretofore at
the Senatorial meetings, but it was in
more magnificent shape than before.
He anticipated Pritchard's reply and
left no ground for him. When he re
ferred to the terrible condition of Wil-
mington prior to '98 and the city's de
liverance from those conditions, he
was applauded again and again.

Mr. Craig was introduced in elo
quent terms by J. O. Carr, Esq., of the
firm of Rountree & Carr. His speech
was neat and highly complimentary
to the distinguished Democratic son of
the East, who now claims an adopted
home in the West.

Mr. Craig spoke an hour and fifteen
minutes and was followed by Senator
Pritchard, who was presented in brief
but yery graceful manner by Assistant
Postmaster Thos. E. Wallace, chair-
man of the Republican County Execu-
tive Committee.

Mr. Pritchard was received with
some applause and this grew into a
storm, when in his opening remarks
he referred in most complimentary
terms to Mr. Craig.

The Senator did his bast, but it was
as a puny effort after Craig's magnifi-
cent outburst of facts and oratory. It
was a Democratic night for Wilming
ton, and it was so because the gallant
Craig overwhelmed the apostle of Re
publicanism.

Senator Pritchard confined his speech
almost exclusively to national issues
and taunted Mr. Craig mildly about
introducing the negro subject one
upon which the Senator, by the way,
is evidently very sore. His opening
remarks were in the nature of an at-

tack upon the Democratic national ad-

ministration under Cleveland, with a
jibe at the Wilson-Gorma- n bill, the
provisions of which he replied locally
to the lumber and rice industry in this
section. Not once did he apply to Mr.
Craig's repeated question as to whether
or not he would stand by the North
Carolina constitutional amendment
by which the negro was eliminated
from State politics and under which
the Senator claims the black man's
burden should not ba taken up.

Mr. Pritchard made a feeble effort
to defend the terrible onslaughts made
by Craig against the State Republican
administration, but the flimsiness of
his argument was torn to tatters in
Craig's fifteen minutes rejoinder.

Correspondents who have been
travelling with the candidates since
the Senatorial canvass begun, say the
Wilmington meeting was rather more
tame tha its three predecessors; that
Mr. Pritchard was not ao rabid as at
Kinston, Smithfield and Fayetteville,
and naturally Mr. Craig's "dander"
wan not raised to the extent it had been
at other place. .
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fra; spirits turpentine firm at

Heather report.

'J)t?'T-- f A3KICULT47BS, .
""WllTHiR BCP.KAU, J
iicsCT'-s.N- 0.. Sept. 25.

LrfafCil daU for the 24 hours

LSfc?!: mairaum, 84 dv
i.itni'niT-- . 63 lcyrv'; t;.n. 71

a
Liia for the day, .04; rainfall
a 3? month to date, 3.37.
OKTOJ R23I0S BULLETIN.

Ljiir reported in th central and
Itcus with heavy showers in

r-- Abrm. Mississippi bd

")irtai.
Dtl.'isT Ti'K DAT.

fuirsaTOS. Sept 2S. For North
tit Fir Friday, fxcpt rain ou
3Mt;5itarJsy fair; freih south
acrj winds.

HtilasBsc September 26.

Zn 5.50 A. M.
n 5. 52 P. M.
ilfirJi 12H.04M.

3.20 P.M.
WKerWUmiuev- -: 5.50 P. M.

ittiere are only about twenty- -

cii&es for the job that Mr.
Sara declined, but all the out-ipcinc- ta

haTen't been heard

a. Schwab doe3 not believe in
? vacation for businessmen,
a3Za!agoe3 him several bet- -

iedoe3ii't believe "in school
saa at all. He thinks every
J? ought to be his own teacher.

Tstern farmer who wanted
5re e3caoe" sent 2 to a

f"M advertise.! one, and rot
pa twenty five cent Bible .

hot right away, and it
f lar.l 3m..'c.4iaaya lor him to cool.

N fte penaion roll keeps a
Jn June 30th it con-'ft-

nampa. Smro than
Pe been addcl, putting it

million mirk. But this is
3 dollar "country fvn tha

f Forney ia ia the Bwim."

Rockefeller, a onntin nt
Stan.hr.l Oil boas, is

e for the Legialature in

that if ..'f.pf,,,! hn ;n
; Johns Trust out of

,
11 ey hav. to comn down

rti'' temporary re- -
l "it .lofjQ't look as ifr ton ,i .

i, - uc trouble to get a
b Jir. uenaeraon 8

h t There are lota of Pa'
Nh uPuNcan part- y-

l'ruiaues aream, l to attract attention.

fe'"1' 0f ,JtlP. " the
701 h.urope. Uedr0Te

Pith" Hu:tnie OQt of the

Hfth7T a.man 8he loved

. .i An.l i ite men ne had the

oi ois dead wife.

!! or(linance which

rftl amoantto be
Recently

hwJJ?? her views

ir? re8orted t0 tte
rcortK '.iar8eiy that her

DECLARED A DIVIDEND OF 3 PER CENT. PAY-

ABLE OCTOBER I0TH TO STOCKHOLDERS OF'

RECORD OF OCTOBER 1ST. ot
CT. "V. GhZR-A-ZZLsTGrEII-

R;,

sep 26 It CASHIER. i.

Latest Up-to-Da- te Styles.

Ahrens, R. R. Bellamy, A. B. Lynch
McEacnern, u. w. Yates.
Matt J. Heyer.

Well equipped. Safety guaranteed. Tne stock- -
most progressive cinzeqs.
ana successrui dusiqbbs men 01 hub vuy.

NATIONAL BANK
!K

rn X

I
OF THIS BANK HAVE

I

Frnit Trees For Sale !

For sale at less than net cata-

logue prices about

1,000 FRUIT TREES.

From the leading Nnrsery in
North Carolina. Will be sold
in one lot, or in two lots of
about 500 each.

Selections to be made from latest
catalogue. Address,

"BARGAIN,"
Care The Mobising Stab,

Wilmington, N. C.
sep a D&ww

Bulbs, Bulbs, Bulbs

Received to-da- y. Hyacinth,
Crocus, Freesias, Narcissus, Tu-
lip, and Oxalis Bulbs. They
are the very best imported bulbs.
Plant early and get best results.

J. H. HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy.

P. S. New Crop Lawn Grass Seed.
sep 2$ tf

i

Seed Rye.
218 Bushels Seed Rye.

1,480 Bushels R. P Oats.
9,865 Pounds New Mullets.

884 Barrels B. H. Flour.
265 Barrels Z. V. Flour.
941 Barrels W. B. C, Flour.
180 Dozen Glycerine Soap.
109 Boxes Octagon Soap.

Close eash prices.

W. B. COOPER,
ruelAMl Groar,

sep 23 H Wilmington, n. o.

Printers Wanted.:a
Wanted, two first class compositors

who hsvA had fvrnflrtanM on m. 1a11v

TOBACCO CROP ACROSS THE RIVER.

Brunswick Farmers Watching Wllmlnr- -

ton's Movement for a Warehonse.
Southport Standard.

Messrs. Drew, Southerland & Co.,
who planted tobacco this year, have
made sales and the price is satisfac-
tory. They sold one grade of their
tobacco at 16 cents per pound and
their crop of long wrappers for 27
cents, which is considered a good
price.

Mr. Drew tells us that the soil in
Brunswick is adapted to the growth of
tobacco. It is considered by experts
that a fine grade of wrappers can be
grown here, and they bring fancy
prices.

The enterprising firm named above
gives the Brunswick county farmers
an object' lesson as to the possibilities
of our soil, which rests with them to
develop.

The agitation of the question of
building a tobacco warehouse in Wil-
mington is watched with interest. Mr.
Drew advances the idea of a warehouse
at Southport. Should the farmers in
tne community go into tne tobacco
business, an expert could be secured
to come here and assist them in the
growth and curing of the crop.

A WORD TO THE WISE

The Moening Stab Business
Locals Column offers the best,
cheapest and surest means of get-

ting quick returns on advertise-

ments for
Help Wanted,
Situation Wanted,
Boarders Wanted,
Rooms For Rent,
Houses For Rent,
Houses For Sale,
Property For Sale,
Lost, Found,
Strayed, Stolen,
Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

One cent per word each insertion, no adver
tisement taken for less than 20 cents.

sep 16 tr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Matinee and Night, Sept. 89th,

BLACK PATTI'S
TROUBADOURS.

Matinee Price so cats. V .ji'.V-Kisrnt

PriceB-- 23, 60, 75 cents and fi.00. VV k
Entire lower floor reserved for whites at the

matinee, ana bail reserved at aurht. a W V

morninj? paper. Mast hare eood re-- A';
S XX A t f J S : ' 1

Real Estate Transfers.

The .following property transfers
were noted from deeds filed for record
yesterday: J. J. Wolfenden and wife,

of Newbern, to H. E. Sample, of Al-

legheny county, Pa., tract of land con-

taining 350 acres In Harnett township
and lying along Island Creek; consid-

eration $600. Thos. A. Smith to Ben
Keel and Barbara Keel, lot on west

side of Anderson! where It Intersects
with Moore street, 32x45 feet in sizs;

consideration $100.

Came Up For Speaking.

The following party of Southport

citlxens came up to the speaking last
night on the steamer Southport, under
special charter: E. H. Cranmer, Esq.,

O.J. Shatto, C. Ed. Taylor, F. R.

Mint, Emory Stanley, J. A. Simmons,

John Bomersette, G. H. Gray, C. O.

Lyon. Esq-- , W iV
Eiq. The steamer returned at :w

o'clock last night ;
' "' ' '" " ' '

-

X: '
- .".

commenoauons as to nanus ana quail-- ;
fieattonf. ui:';jfM

Address the .

MORNING STAR,
sep 7 tf Wilmington, N. O.

On and after September 15th
we will sell balance of our Crockery

at Ten Per Cent, below cost. ' '

O. P. OAZAUX&CO..
sep Mil i ' w .:AhK'


